
　　開學第一天，陶樂
蒂是一個愛觀察的小女
孩，對她來說這天就像
是一個探險日。
　　同學們有人愛生氣、
有人貪吃、有人一直哭，
有人好安靜，還有兩個
一模一樣的人……

陶樂蒂的開學日

　　快樂小學，今年第
六次開學啦！而且還轉
來了一位十分有「味道」
的新同學－臭鼬阿吉。
快來看看快樂小學裡會
發生什麼新鮮事！

快樂小學開學嘍！

　　還記得第一天上學
的心情嗎？像不像有一
群蝴蝶在肚子裡飛來飛
去，讓你覺得心裡七上
八下、緊張不安呢？在
學校裡要做哪些事呢？

上學的第一天，
我的肚子裡有蝴蝶！

　　這一回，喜歡玩捉
迷藏的獅子，跟著愛麗
絲一起去上學，可是老
師說，獅子不能進學校！
在老師發現以前，獅子
要藏在哪裡呢？

獅子一起去上學
　　是真的嗎？居然有
一間學校的校車是恐龍！
　　是真的喔！在史派
修學校上學的小朋友從
來不會賴床，也不會裝
病不去上學，因為每天
來接送他們的校車居然
是一隻小雷龍! 

騎著恐龍去上學

林口康橋小學圖書館 主題圖書

　　火龍妹妹到了上學
的年紀，火龍媽媽替小
火龍畫了一張去學校的
地圖，沒想到陰錯陽差
下，小火龍竟然拿到了
去外婆家的地圖！

小火龍上學記
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　　今天，是托比第一
次上學。「學校很有趣
喔，」媽媽說：「有小
朋友可以一起玩，有時
候全校還會一起去遠足
呢！」托比拖著腳步去
上學。到底要怎麼跟別
的小朋友玩啊？

我的學校
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　　當我們鉛筆盒內的
文具突然有了生命，還
跟我們一樣要上學、放
學、比賽時，那是一幅
怎麼樣的情景呢？

　　書裡的六個小故事，
都發生在學校裡，不管
是上自然課、寵物分享
日，或是下課後的遊戲，
都是一連串的小驚奇。
究竟在這個我們熟悉的
地方，姊弟兩人遇到了
哪些新奇的事情？

學校裡的小驚奇

　　胡森喜歡自己動手
做。包括畫圖、烤蛋糕、
縫東西。但是胡森非常
討厭做一件事……就是
上學。學校安排了一個
非常不同的測驗，幫助
胡森瞭解自己的特殊……
胡森開始喜歡上學了。

胡森討厭上學
　　小阿力要上學囉！
他好興奮，可是又有一
點兒擔心萬一在學校迷
了路，萬一交不到新朋
友，怎麼辦呢？
　　開學前一天小阿力
又興奮又緊張，連早餐
都吃不太下。

小阿力的大學校

　　道格拉斯國民小學
是一所剛剛建好的學校，
暑假期間，都有個工友
前來打掃。學校以為這
裡只有他和工友，但工
友告訴他，等到開學，
這裡就會到處都是小孩。

開學了，
學校也好緊張! 

創意魔小開學趴
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　Tomorrow is the first day of the 
new school year, and big sister Mona 
can't wait to go back. "What do you do 
at school?" asks little brother Milo. As 
he listens to Mona recount the many 
things she does during the school week 
— riding the bus, practicing spelling 
and reading, playing with friends......

　Lions aren't allowed at school, but 
Iris's lion doesn't want to be left 
behind. He even stows away on the 
school trip to the museum, causing 
much madness and mayhem as he 
hides among the exhibits.

How to Hide a Lion at School

　It's the first day of school at 
Frederick Douglass Elementary and 
everyone's just a little bit nervous, 
especially the school itself. What will 
the children do once they come? 
Will they like the school? Will they be 
nice to him?

School's First Day of School

　When a principal loves his school 
so much that he wants the children to 
attend classes every day of the year, 
it's up to his students to show him 
free time is a good thing, too.

A Fine Fine School

　When Vera Jewel's bike breaks one 
morning, she takes matters into her 
own hands and comes up with some 
ingenious ways to get to school. From 
jumping on her space hopper to making 
her own catapult, Vera's ideas get more 
and more adventurous, but nothing 
seems to get her there on time.

Vera Jewel is Late for School

　It is the first day of school in Chad, 
Africa. Children are filling the road. 
　But when he and the other children 
arrive at the schoolyard, they find no 
classroom, no desks. Just a teacher. 
"We will build our school," she says. 
"This is our first lesson."

Rain School

Play Day School Day
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

　In David Goes to School, young 
David shows up late to class, goes 
wacko at the blackboard, chews gum 
in class, yells answers out of turn, pulls 
pigtails, stares out the window, cuts in 
line, has a food fight, lingers at recess, 
and draws on his desk. 

David Goes to School

　Cowgirl Kate and Cocoa are going 
to school. Well, Cowgirl Kate is going 
-- horses are not allowed. Luckily, 
there's plenty of time after school to 
make a new friend and have fun doing 
homework. One lesson Cowgirl Kate 
and Cocoa both learn ...... they're best 
partners no matter what.

　Everyone's favorite dinosaurs are 
back -- and this time they are going to 
school. More fun dinosaur antics await. 
These prehistoric pupils are in a class 
of their own!

How Do Dinosaurs 
Go to School

　 If you take a mouse to school, 
he'll ask you for your lunch box. When 
you give him your lunch box, he'll want 
a sandwich to go in it. Then he'll need 
a notebook and some pencils. He'll 
probably want to share your backpack, 
too ......

If You Take a Mouse 
to School

　Virgie was always begging to go to 
school with us boys. 
　My brothers had doubts. School 
was seven miles away -- a long way 
from Mama. Virgie was scarcely big as 
a field mouse. How could she make the 
trip? And girls didn't really need school.

Virgie Goes To School 
With Us Boys

School Days
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　Join Mouse from If You Give a 
Mouse a Cookie as he hunts for his 
homework in a comic getting-ready-for-
school adventure. 

Time for School, Mouse!
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